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• 
FROM LUXEMBOURG . . . Berty Klein is scarcely an average 
freshman, although she has been chosen to represent the 450 
freshmen entering Winona State this fall in a picture series con-
tinued on page four of the Windnan. A native of Luxembourg, she 
speaks four languages. Berty plans to become an elementary 
school teacher. (Meritt Kelly photo). 
Emmons 
THREE FROM ABROAD 
College welcomes 15 to Faculty 
Among the 15 new instructors 
joining the faculty of Winona 
State College and Phelps School 
this year are three from abroad, 
Dr. Nels Minne, college president, 
has announced. 
New faculty members from for-
eign lands are Asad Husain, a na-
tive of India, who will join the 
The Staff Stomp, an "all-college 
dance, sponsored by the faculty, 
will be highlighted in the Smog 
tonight with naming of the fresh-
man beanie king and queen. 
Then the week-long orientation 
activities draw to a close after a 
football game in which the War-
riors "entertain" Stout State Sat-
urday night at 7:30 and a river 
excursion Sunday, 2 to 4 p.m., from 
Levee Park. 
Winona State freshmen for the 
past week have been going through 
an orientation which is designed 
to fully acquaint them with the 
college. Missing this year was 
the freshman handbook, "Beanie." 
HIGHLIGHTS of the orientation 
activities included showing of "The 
Mating Game" on the Somsen Hal] 
stage Tuesday evening. The fresh-
men mixer was Wednesday. Thurs-
day was club night, sponsored by 
Circle K. 
Student members of the orien-
tation t e am assisting Maurice 
Mariner, dean of men, are John 
Fluegel, captain, and Jim Vinar, 
Ron Yarolimek, Jim Taubert, Jim 
Mulfinger, Donna Myran, Roberta 
Nelson, Judy Grausnick, Connie 
Eckhoff, JoAnn Horton, Nancy 
Frisby, Judy Thode and Robert 
Wood. 
Architects have begun plans for 
three new buildings at Winona 
State College under a $1,276,000 
appropriation from the Legisla-
ture, Dr. Nels Minne, WSC presi-
dent, announced Aug. 19. 
The buildings are : Art and in-
dustrial arts, $577,000, being de-
signed by Eckert & Carlson, Wi-
nona; classroom, $619,000, Lang 
& Raugland, Inc., Minneapolis, and 
service, $80,000, Voigt & Four-
re, Inc., St. Paul. 
The appropriation for WSC, 
made in the building by the 1961 
Legislature, also includes an un-
determined sum for WSC land ac-
quisition to further the college's 
expansion program. In addition 
$15,000 was appropriated for clear-
ing land to be acquired by the 
land acquisition funds. 
HOWEVER, Dr. Minne said con-
struction of the three buildings 
and acquiring land hinges on 
whether the state's voters approve 
a November 1962 referendum on 
raising the state's debt limit. Vot-
ers' approval is needed before the 
state can borrow money to finance 
the building program. But Dr. 
Minne said money for planning the 
three buildings is now available. 
The art and industrial arts 
building will be constructed on the 
southwest corner of the block 
bounded by West Sanborn, Wi-
nona, West King and Washington 
streets.  
college history department; Dr. 
Namiko Ikeda of Japan, who will 
teach women's physical education, 
and Dr. P. N. Juul of Olso Teacher 
Training College, Norway, who 
will teach courses in education and 
psychology. 
SEVEN FORMER faculty mem-
bers did not return this year. One 
THE SERVICE building, for 
equipment and material storage, 
probably will be constructed west 
of the new heating plant which is 
virtually completed. The site of 
both buildings is the half-block 
bounded by the Milwaukee tracks, 
and Washington, West Mark and 
Johnson streets. 
Don't worry about 
being caught 
in draft—yet 
Despite the sharply stepped-up 
draft to handle the current mili-
tary buildup, the Selective Service 
will stick to calling up only 23-
year-olds. 
DRAFT DIRECTOR Lewis B. 
Hershey said college students are 
being granted deferments even if 
they don't qualify under the nor-
mal rules for deferment. 
Hershey said they have been ad-
vocating that it's better to have a 
boy in college even if he only 
meets minimum requirements, 
than to have him doing nothing. 
The number of men in the pres-
ent age group being drafted will 
not fill the quota forever, he said. 
Eventually, the Selective Service 
will move back toward 22-year-
olds, probably by next summer.  
retired, one went to Norway under 
an exchange program, two are on 
leave for one year and three re-
signed. 
Joseph Gerlach, head basketball 
and baseball coach, resigned. Dr. 
Robert L. Campbell is t h e new 
head basketball coach and assis-
tant foolball coach. He will serve 
Freshmen 
Speakers welcome 
freshmen to WSC 
Mayor Rudy K. Ellings of Win-
one and several campus speakers 
addressed the freshmen student 
body Wednesday night on their ini-
tiation to college life and to the 
city. 
MAYOR ELLINGS officially wel-
comed the freshmen to Winona 
and expressed hope their stay 
would be a successful one. He 
stressed the importance of educa-
tion and expressed a belief that 
no educated person will become a 
communist. 
Jacque Reidelberger of the speech 
department gave these helpful 
hints on behalf of the faculty: get 
to know yourself — what you can 
and cannot do; get to know your 
classmates and make friends; get 
to know the faculty as they are 
here to help you. 
MR. REIDELBERGER, compar-
ed his remarks to those of Lin-
coln's Gettysburg Address as "they 
both" used the back of envelopes 
for their notes. 
Student Commission President 
Bob Young said that orientation 
may seem rough, but he explain-
ed that it benefits the new stu-
dent by making him feel he is a 
member of a group. 
Orientation team captain John 
Fluegel acted as MC.  
as assistant athletic director as 
well as teach physical education 
courses. 
Edward M. Davis, head of the 
social studies division, retired at 
the end of sum-
mer session. He 
will be replaced 
by Dr. Harold 
Cooper as head 
of t h e depart-
ment. 
Miss Amanda 
Aarestad of the 
department of ed-
ucation and psy- 
Dr. Cooper cology h a s ex-
changed professional positions with 
Dr. Juul. She will teach courses in 
education and psychology to stu-
dents preparing for elementary 
teaching, conducting classes in 
both Norwegian and English lan-
guages. 
Miss Aarestad has been chair-
man of the inter-institutional af-
filiation committee which arranged 
the exchange since the commit-
tee's origin in 1959. 
MILTON UNDERKOFFLER, 
WSC mathematics instructor, is 
absent for study 
o n a National 
Science Founda-
tion scholarship. 
He will be re-
placed by Wil-
liam H. Emmons, 
Galesville, Wis. 
Dr. Zoe Sweck-
er, associate pro-
fessor of history 
and social stud-
ies, is on a year's leave for study 
at the University of Michigan. Hu-
sain will take her place on the 
WSC faculty. 
At the university she will ob-
serve an undergraduate program 
on teaching Asian civilization. 
As a faculty intern she will also 
have time for research and grad-
uate courses on Asia. The pro-
gram, conducted by the universi-
ty's As i an Studies Committee, 
helps teachers present Asian stud-
ies more effectively to undergrad-
uates. 
Dr. Swecker, who joined WSC 
in 1957, has a bachelor of arts de-
gree from the University of North 
Carolina's Woman's College and a 
doctorate from. the University of 
Chicago. 
Mrs. Earl Schreiber, parttime 
art and home economics teacher 
at Phelps, resigned and will be 
"The emphasis of our times calls 
for students to devote themselves 
to serious academic effort," WSC 
President Nels Minne told students 
at the opening convocation Thurs-
day morning. 
"All over the world, peoples are 
striving toward national fulfill-
ment, economic development and 
social progress," he said. "If we 
are to maintain our leadership, we 
must have qualified young people 
for the new responsibility." 
In his opening address, Dr. 
Minne offered academic achieve-
ment as one way to insure the 
quality which will be called for in 
our young people. 
The Reverend Harold Rekstad 
delivered the opening invocation. 
After the welcome to students, by 
Dr. Minne, the mixed chorus sang 
under the direction of Richard Mc-
Cluer. 
GREETINGS from other lands 
were delivered by three new fa-
culty members from outside the 
United States. Addressing the as-
sembly were: Dr. P.N. Juul, ex- 
replaced by Mrs. Thomas Caulkins. 
Mrs. Caulkins received her bache-
lor's degree from Iowa State 
Teachers College, Cedar Falls. 
George Grangaard resigned his 
position at Phelps to continue 
graduate study. He will be replac-
ed by Robert Sabin. Sabin, a grad-
uate of WSC, is married and has 
two children. 
Dr. Campbell 	Mrs. Caulkins 
THE OTHER 13 new faculty 
members all join the college staff. 
Dr. Campbell took his bachelor's 
degree at Wartburg College, Wav-
erly, Iowa, and his master's and 
doctor's degrees at the University 
of Iowa. While in the naval air 
service he coached track and bas-
ketball. 
He was basketball coach at the 
University of Iowa and at St. 
Mary's High School and track 
coach at t h e University High 
School. He also served as fresh-
man basketball coach at the Uni-
versity of Iowa. He comes from 
Wayne State College, Wayne, Neb., 
where he was assistant professor 
of physical education and assistant 
coach. He is married and has one 
child. 
Dr. Cooper was graduated from 
Berea College, Berea, Ky. He took 
his master's and doctor's degrees 
in history and political science at 
the University of Nebraska. He 
taught at Nebraska; Bethany Col-
lege, Lindsborg, Kan., and Nebras-
ka State College at Kearney. He 
is married and has two children. 
Emmons graduated from Luther 
College, Decorah, Iowa, and earn-
ed his master's degree at WSC. He 
taught science and mathematics in 
Blue River and Staughton, Wis , 
and lately in Galesville. He was 
stationed at Truax Field in radio 
operation in World War II. He is 
married and has three children. 
Miss Marceline C. Gratiaa, St. 
Louis, Mo., has been engaged to 
teach mathematics. She earned a 
bachelor's degree in electrical en-
gineering at St. Louis University 
(Continued on page 2, column 4) 
15 JOIN WSC FACULTY 
change professor from Oslo, Nor-
way; Mr. Asad Husain, Patna, 
India; Dr. Nameko Ikeda, Tokyo, 
Japan. 
Students from foreign countries 
were platform guests and were 
introduced. 
Miss Agnes Bard of the music 
department was the organist. 
What's Up? 
TONIGHT — Staff Stomp, Richards 
Hall Cafeteria, 8 p.m. 
SATURDAY — Act exam, room 209, 
Somsen Hall, 8:15 a.m. 
SATURDAY — Graduate classes meet, 
10 a.m. 
SATURDAY — Warriors vs. Stout 
State, Maxwell Field, 7:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY — River excursion, Levee 
Park, 2 p.m. 
MONDAY — Faculty reception, Rich-
ards Hall Cafeteria, 8:30 p.m. 
MONDAY and TUESDAY — Warrior-
ette tryouts, Smog, 7 to 9 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY — Wenonah Players 
tryouts, room 212 and auditorium, 7 
p.m. 
WEDNESDAY — Big-Little Sister tea, 
Smog, 7:15 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY — College Daze style 
show, Smog, 8:30 p.m. 
SEPT. 20 — Tryouts for fall produc-
tion, beginning at 4 p.m. 
OCT. 26 -28 — Homecoming. 
NOV. 4 — Parents Day. 
Beanie king, Welcome, 
queen to be 
named today 
3 new buildings planned 
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FRESHMAN PRIMER 
Robert's Ru 
Official decree of the Student 
Commission as set down by the 
orientation team and presented to 
the freshman Tuesday night by 
SC President Robert Young, as 
follows: 
• Beanies must be worn in pub-
lic at all times during the first 
three weeks. 
• Freshmen may be asked to 
carry trays at evening meals. 
• Upperclassmen may "tromp" 
into the cafeteria line at evening 
meals. 
• "Button up," frosh! 
• Names must be written on 
beanies below the "W" on white. 
• Freshmen must sit together in 
the designated section at football 
games. 
• Freshmen must learn and 
know college songs and cheers. 
• Chairs shall be relinquished 
and dishes cheerfully carried in 
the Smog upon request of esteem-
ed upperclassmen. 
• Freshmen may under no cir-
cumstances walk on — or other-
wise inhabit — the grass. 
S. J. Kryzsko, resident director 
and member of the State College 
Board, conferred degrees on 121 
summer graduates of Winona 
State College July 15. 
Dr. George A. Selke, assistant 
to the Secretary of Agriculture, 
Washington, D.C., was speaker. 
Others taking part in the pro-
gram were Dr, Nels Minne, col-
lege president; Dr. M. R. Raymond, 
Coeds to explain 
purpose of club 
The Coeds, a service club, was 
organized last spring to promote 
enthusiasm for school functions 
and to offer services to other cam-
pus groups. 
An invitation has been extended 
to all college women to attend 
either of two meetings of the Co-
eds to be held during the week of 
Sept. 18. The club will explain its 
aims and what it is attempting to 
do for the college. 
THE MEETINGS to be announ-
ced, will be held in the afternoon 
and evening so all can attend. No-
tice will be posted on college and 
dorm bulletin boards. 
Members of the club who can 
be contacted are: Ancy Hellickson, 
president; Mary Lou Martinson, 
vice-president; Bonnie Bladhoim, 
secretary-treasurer; Sue Roth, pub-
licity chairman and Karen Cum-
mings, Jan Flanagan, Becky Ger-
lach, Jo Horton, Laurel Kerrigan, 
Leah Marie Ohnstad, Terry Olson, 
Kaye Parker and Marilyn Schroed-
er. Advisors are Miss Ruth Payne 
and Mrs. Ruth Hopf.  
les of Order 
• Freshmen shall respectfully ad-
dress upperclassmen as "Sir" or 
"Madam." 
SPORTSMANSHIP is requested 
of upperclassmen and the follow-
ing "hunting" regulations will be 
enforced: 
• No infliction of bodily harm to 
freshmen will be tolerated. 
• No personal property shall be 
harmed. 
• All punishment will be hand-
led by the orientation team. 
Radio Club offers 
free transmission 
Bob Wood, president of the 
Amateur Radio Club, has announ-
ced the club's offering a special 
deal to homesick freshmen. 
If you would like to send a mes-
sage to your folks or your girl, 
and you don't have enough cash to 
afford a phone call, contact Bob. 
He says he will transmit a 25-word 
message to any state in the union, 
free of charge. 
academic dean; Miss Lois Simons, 
registrat; Dr. F. Van Alstine, 
director of the graduate program; 
Miss Agnes Bard, organist, and 
the Rev. Thomas Herbranson, Cen-
tral Lutheran Church, who gave 
the invocation. 
OF THE TOTAL, 17 received 
master of science in education de-
grees. 
Six bachelor of science candi-
dates graduated with honor. They 
are Beverly L. Crowson, Sharon 
K. Flanagan, Iver B. Odegaard, 
Maxine McLeod, Kay L. Morcomb 
and Myrna H. Nussloch.. 
Other students receiving de-
grees were: 
MSE — Evangeline, Baertsch, 
Ambrose D. Carberry, Paul J. Cer-
ney, Catherine Crowley, James H. 
Fishbaugher, Jack L. Hackett, 
Ralph E. Leahy, 
David P. Mertes, Clarence A. 
Newton, Hazel E. Pfister, Stanley 
L. Sazama, Sister Mary Jerome 
Keenan, Sister Mary Maigread 
Conway, O.S.F., Robert J. Ver-
chota, Harold R. Walters, Ross E. 
Wood and Stanley W. Zyblicki. 
BS — Agnes M. Bailey, Eliza-
beth E. Barrett, Colleen J. Berg, 
Marjorie M. Besch, Bernetta M. 
Bill, Dorothy C. Boettcher, David 
L. Bundy, Howard R. Burtness, 
Opal L. Castner, Ruth D. Clauson, 
Clarence W. Crum, Ruth H. 
Currier, Virginia A. Danuser, Ray-
mond J. Dee, Mary J. DeZeeuw, 
Donna M. Edwards, Catherine I. 
Ellsworth, Julia B. Emery, Pat L. 
Enz, John R. Fend, Carolyn R. 
Frisch, Charlene Ann Gebhard, 
Barbara E. Gilbertson, 
Some handy hints 
to help the frosh 
in fall quarter 
By JOE COLLEGE 
In this column I'm supposed to 
welcome the new students and try 
to tip them off concerning the 
subtle ways of college life. 
You are welcomed, but I don't 
know if I can bring myself around 
to squeal — I mean, warn the 
freshman. 
What I mean is, I'm not the 
one who will tell you to always 
have your eyes open; I won't tell 
you to be observant. If I did then 
you would notice that no one has 
used the Coke machine in the Smog 
in the past hour, and that some 
high-spirited upperclassmen in a 
booth are watching you. I will not 
be the one to tell you that these 
symptoms usually indicate that the 
Coke machine is broken (again ?). 
THE SMOG is full of little things 
like that which I'm not going to 
warn you about. You will have to 
find out for yourselves what it 
means when the men are all 
huddled together whispering and 
laughing. 
As far as your classes go, you 
will have to get your advisor to 
reveal details; I won't. I'm not 
going to tell you that the easy 
way to identify records in music 
class is by the color of the label. 
But — because I am very kind-
hearted (but not a squealer, mind 
you), I will give you some hints: 
WHEN THE TIME comes for 
you to sign up for your winter 
quarter classes, do as I do : Go to 
the bookstore, find out which books 
are the cheapest, then sign up for 
the courses which require those 
books. Also sign up for any course 
that you know has no text. If you 
do follow this advice, it's possible 
that you won't graduate, but think 
of all the money you will save! 
Now that I have tipped you off 
about the Bookstore, you are all 
set. But promise that you won't 
tell anyone you heard it from me, 
or we'll BOTH be expelled. 
Harriet E. Hahn, Emma L. Hal-
verson, Edna G. Hammer, Ruth L. 
Hanson, Evelyn M. Heaser, Au-
drey A. Hennessy, Marcene M. 
Herron, Alta L. Heydon, Robert 
P. Indihar, Josephine B. Jaeger, 
Phyllis Johnson, Ruth E. Johnson, 
Myrtle T. Koch, Dorothy L. 
Krage, Nadine S. Kukuske, Meta 
W. Lageson, Kenneth A. Landro, 
Alice M. Larson, Norma G. Lyn-
gen, Beatrice M. McDougall, Polly 
A. Madison, Teresa E. Mayer, Lor-
etta, G. Merchant, Marion B. Mil-
bright, Eloise T. Mobley, Marilyn 
J. Myers, Annette W. Nei, 
Fern L. Nelson, Herman E. Neu-
mann, Charles F. Nichols, Lor-
raine H. Nickel, Madeline M. O'-
Donnell, Avis M. Olson, Gary M. 
Olson, Gerald J. Palbicki, Yvonne 
H. Peper, Russell F. Pichlik, Marie 
E. Postier, 
Marvin A. Reihsen, Roger J. 
Reupert, Ruth W. Romine, Joyce 
T. Rucker, Sheron D. Rumstick, 
Michael J. Ryan, Lois V. Ryther, 
Lilymarie Safe, Rose M, Schoen-
born, Genevieve F. Schwertel, 
Mary L. Shannon, Helen S. 
Small, Lucille J. Smith, Mernyce 
R. Steberg, Marcella P. Steffen, 
Randall J. Stukel, Alice W. Thomp-
son, Dorothea E. Trelstad, Joyce 
E. Vagts, Gladys V. Vasey, Leono-
ra L. Volkert, Mary L. Walter, 
Karen L. Wendt, Dale W. Wen-
ger, Inga G. Wilhelmson, LaVonne 
F. Wilson, E. Corinne Witt, Jo-
anne C. Wright and Luetta J. 
Yotter. 
BA — Harold J. Dodge, William 
D. Gernes, Paul B. Martella and 
Kenneth J. Moore. 
Dr. Ikeda is a graduate of Tsuda 
College, Tokyo, Japan, with a ma-
jor in English. 
She took the 
bachelor's degree 
at the University 
of Oregon in 
health and physi-
cal education and 
earned a master's 
degree and the 
doctorate at the 
University of 
Iowa in physical 
education. While at the University 
of Iowa, she was an assistant on 
the staff and lectured on Japanese 
culture to various groups. 
Dr. Juul arrived in Winona at 
the end of August with his wife 
and son. 
Originally from Norway, he mi-
grated to Canada in 1926 and at-
tended and taught school there. 
He received his bachelor's degree 
from Manitoba University and 
served as English master at St. 
James Collegiate. He has taught 
in Oslo secondary schools and has 
earned a degree equivalent to the 
Ph.D. in the United States. 
He has lectured on educational 
psychology in courses sponsored by 
the Air Force, the Oslo School 
Board and the Pedagogical Semi-
nar for high school teachers. As 
an expert in teacher education, he 
served two years in Thailand for 
UNESCO. 
Robert Keister will be assistant 
in football and pursue work to-
ward t h e mas-
ter's degree at 
the college. He 
graduated from 
high school at 
Mason City, lo-
w a , and was 
graduated f r o m 
Wartburg C o 1 - 
lege, Waverly. 
Recently he 
taught at South 
High School, Omaha, Neb., and 
served as football line coach on 
the coaching staff of South High. 
He is married and has one child. 
Mrs. Archibald G. Lackore, West 
Burns Valley Road, will teach part 
time in the business department. 
She was graduated in June with 
a bachelor's degree and will con- 
tinue her study toward the mas-
ter's degree. 
Gerry S. Laffin studied music 
at the Schillinger House of Music 
in Boston and was graduated from 
Emerson College 
with a bachelor's 
degree. He earn- 
ed the M.A. in 
American litera- 
ture at Boston 
University a n d 
for the past year 
was studying for 
the doctorate at 
the University of 
Laffin Utah. He has 
taught at Emerson College, Dako-
ta Wesleyan University and the 
University of Utah. He will teach 
in the division of language and 
literature. 
Alfred L. Roe will teach history 
and economics. He earned his 
bachelor's degree at St. Olaf Col-
lege and his master's at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, where he is 
presently pursuing work toward 
the doctorate. A veteran, he was 
with the Air Force in the Far 
East. He is married and has three 
children. 
Dr. Harold J. Rogge will teach 
courses in psychology and serve as 
school psychologist for a number 
of operating schools. 
His bachelor's degree was earn-
ed at WSC, his master's at Ohio 
State University, 
Athens, and the 
doctor's at the 
University of 
Minnesota. He 
taught in the 
Winona public 
schools and was 
psychologist at 
the University of 
Minnesota Clinic 
before going to Rogge  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, as psychologi-
cal consultant for the past three 
years. 
A member of the American Psy-
chological Association, he is certi-
fied as a psychologist in Minneso-
ta. Dr. Rogge served in the armed 
forces in World War II and is a 
major in the Air Force Reserve. 
He is married and has two chil-
dren. Schools cooperating in the 
psychological services program are 
the Winona public schools, Elgin, 
Plainview, Wabasha, Lake City, 
St. Charles and Red Wing. 
Homecoming set 
for Oct. 26-28 
Homecoming will be held later 
than usual this year, Chairman 
Earl Solberg has announced. Dates 
are Oct. 26 to 28. 
All members of the student body 
have been invited to share their 
talents during the homecoming 
variety show. Organizations, fresh-
men, and other interested groups 
or individuals are being encourag-
ed to work up acts. 
The variety show is the only 
event to take place on homecoming 
Friday. Co-chairmen Joe Fitzger-
ald or Dwayne Tobias should be 
contacted. 
The Alumni host and hostess re-
ception will be held Oct. 28 at 9:30 
p.m. 
The Winonan 
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EDITORIAL  
Frosh to begin pleasant, 
meaningful college life 
Who can but .envy the bright cheerful new faces on campus 
every fall. It is hard to refrain from echoing a hearty welcome 
through the long corridors of Somsen. We of the "Winonan" join 
the staff and your fellow students in expressing our wishes that 
your college career is pleasant and meaningful. 
Many who have already profited from years of higher educa-
tion are about to disperse into the many walks of life. They have 
made the decisions and sacrifices that you as freshmen will be fac-
ing sooner than you now realize. You are fortunate to be attending 
a smaller college as your efforts to know and find yourself will reap 
sudden results. When in need of help, feel free to call on student 
or faculty alike. 
Comply when you have to, but remember that you are given 
every opportunity to think for yourself.. Use discretion in what 
ever you do. Unlike larger colleges, the fun isn't over with the 
third week of orientation. But at the same time, the work is per-
haps just started. 
CONGRATULATIONS on your choice of Winona State. Let's 
keep this first week spirit and fellowship throughout the school year. 
121 receive degrees during summer 
• 
Husain. 
New Delhi. 
(Continued from page one) 
and now is completing work to-
ward her master's degree in math-
ematics at St. Louis University. 
She has been a parttime instruc-
tor at the university and a teacher 
of mathematics and physical sci-
ence at Fontbonne College. She 
also was employed as an electrical 
engineer for a time. 
David Hamerski will be teach-
ing physics. He graduated from St. 
Mary's College with a bachelor 
of science degree. He is presently 
enrolled in graduate work in phys-
ics at the University of Minnesota. 
A Winona resident, he graduated 
from Cotter High School. 
Husain is a graduate of Govern-
ment College at Ranchi, India, and 
has a master's degree in Urdu lan-
guage from Patna University, Pat-
na, India. 
He earned the master of arts de-
gree in journalism at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota 
and is taking 
work toward the 
doctorate in in-
ternational rela-
tions at Minneso-
ta. He was editor 
of a weekly news-
paper in Patna 
and was engaged 
in publicity work 
for the govern-
ment of India in 
While at Minnesota he was a 
lecturer on India and the Middle 
East at the College of Science, Lit-
erature and Arts. Husain arrived 
in Winona at the end of August 
after completing a study tour of 
Northern Africa and the Middle 
East. 
1 
POW WOW . . . Warrior coaching staff discus-
ses prospects for the coming season with the 
WSC co-capitains. Left to right: coaches Bob 
Campbell and Bob Kiester, co-captains Gale 
Sprute and Dave Rislove, and coaches Madeo 
"Moon" Molinari and Lance Carroll. (Daily News 
photo) 
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26 returning lettermen 
bolster season hopes 
The Winona State football squad, 
under the tutelage of Head Coach 
Madeo "Moon" Molinari, opened 
fall drills Aug. 25 at Loughrey 
Field, with the letter winners al-
most outnumbering the non-let-
termen. Of the 53 gridders who 
reported on that date, 26 were re= 
turning lettermen. 
LOUGHREY FIELD, Aug. 29 —
Temperature in the 90's; humidity 
about the same . . . thank God for 
shade trees . . . glad it's not me 
out there . . . man, those pads 
must weigh a ton . . .1-2-3-4-1-2-
3-4 — calisthenics, ugh! 
Up and down; grunt and groan; 
don't those guys realize it's only 
a game ? It makes a guy tired 
just watching them. Practice is 
only a couple of days old and al-
ready the boys are looking lean 
and hard. Now comes the scrim-
mage. Here's where we separate 
the play-ers from the play-boys . 
5 . . 10 . . . 15 minutes later — 
well, nobody's quit. You thought 
that defense was rough last year 
. . . you ain't seen nothin' yet! 
IT LOOKS LIKE the Warrior 
defensive unit will be stingy again 
this year. Last year's squad 
achieved national recognition for 
their outstanding defensive work 
and finished the season with by 
By BOB MAHLKE 
One of the more interesting de-
velopments on the sports scene 
this summer was the withdrawal 
of Mankato State from the NAIA. 
It was another step in Mankato's 
effort to be recognized as a "big 
time" school in the sports field. 
Last year there were rumblings 
of discontent with the competition 
provided in the NSCC among the 
Mankato student body. Sugges-
tions Were made by various stu-
dents on, that campus that Man-
kato withdraw from the NSCC and 
join a league with larger schools. 
Nothing came of that idea, but 
the withdrawal from the NAIA, 
a predominently small school or-
ganization, indicates that officials 
at the Mankato school favor more 
competition with large schools. 
IT SEEMS IRONIC that wrest-
ling is the sport in which Mankato 
decided once and for all to jump 
the NAIA in favor of the NCA./..._, 
a large school organization. Wrest-
ling is a sport which seems to be 
growing much more rapidly among 
the smaller schools than among 
the larger ones. 
Last year the Indians consider-
ed themselves fortunate to eke out 
a 15-14 victory over Winona State, 
a team which finished fourth in 
the NAIA meet. The Northerr.  
States College Conference meet 
was the closest in history. Man-
kato had considerable trouble with 
the big schools they wrestled. 
Since Mankato State will only 
be entering NCAA post-season 
tournaments, we hope that they 
will compete in more sports than 
wrestling. It would be interest-
ing to see just how well the In-
dians would fare against Ohio 
Old, new faces 
fill gridiron staff 
WSC football fans will find 
many familiar figures on the grid-
iron this year, not the least of 
which will be head coach Madeo 
"Moon" Molinari. 
New faces on the coaching staff 
will be Lance Carroll, assisting 
with the coaching of the back-
field; Bob Campbell, new head 
basketball coach, who will be 
working with the linemen, and 
Bob Kiester, another new addition 
to the staff. 
The Warriors will be running 
from the split T and double-wing 
T formations against seven oppon-
ents this year. The toughest games 
are expected to be Oct. 14 against 
Mankato State and Oct. 28 against 
Michigan Tech (homecoming), both 
of which are home games. 
State in the NCAA basketball 
tournament . . . 
NOTES . . . Outfielder Chuck 
Zane of the Warrior baseball squad 
was elected to the alltournament 
team in the NAIA baseball tour-
ney held this summer. The. Wi-
nona State team lost two games 
in the double-elimination affair . 
CAL SABATINI, captain-elect 
of the Minnesota basketball team, 
was declared ineligible this sum-
mer. Word around the Gopher 
school has it that Sabtini may 
enroll at St. Cloud State . . . 
LORRY GUNHUS, former grid-
der at WSC, tried out for the Min-
nesota Vikings this summer. Two 
other players familiar to Winona 
State fans also tried out for the 
Viking rookie squad. They were 
Clay Willman of Michigan Tech 
and Glen Harke of Stout State. 
None of the three made the 
team . . . 
MAXWELL FIELD will be m 
much better shape this fall for 
the Warrior home football games 
now that Loughrey Field is avail-
able for practice. In the past 
years the WSC gridders practiced 
on the Maxwwell Field gridiron 
in addition to playing their home 
games there . . . 
WE HOPE a lot of students turn 
out for the Warrior home games 
this fall, for the best of reasons—
Winona State will have a power-
ful and exciting football team. 
Harriers led 
by 3 veterans 
CROSS COUNTRY 
The start of the school year will 
signal the beginning of the sea-
son for the WSC cross country 
team. 
Returning from last year's team 
will be Seniors Dick Anderson and 
John Modjeski and sophomore 
John Finnegan, who formed the 
nucleus of the 1960 squad. 
They rounded out the year with 
a second place finish in the North-
ern States College Conference 
meet, won by Mankato State. This 
followed a season in which they 
notched a record in dual meets of 
three wins against six losses. 
COACH JIM VOORHEES ex-
pects a turnout of about 15 men 
to indicate better things for the 
squad. 
All home meets will take place 
on the Lake Park course. 
CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE 
Sept. 23—Carleton—Away. 
Sept. 29—Wartburg—Home. 
Sept. 30—Iowa Teachers—Home. 
Oct. 4—Luther—Home. 
Oct. 12—River Falls—Away. 
Oct. 14—Loras—Home. 
Oct. 17—Mankato—Away. 
Among the returning lettermen 
are co-captains Dave Rislove at 
end and Gale Sprute at the full-
back and linebacker position. Dave 
hails from Rushford while Gale 
comes from Farmington. 
Other senior lettermen are Roy 
Henderson, tackle, Randolph; Pat 
Maloy, halfback, Lake City; Mary 
far the best defensive record in 
the league. It looks like this 
year's squad could make last sea-
son seem like a warmup before 
the big fight. 
Today the offense is crisp and 
sure. The blocks are being thrown 
hard and true. Fumbles are few 
and far between. The few pass 
plays that are run are clicking. 
It appears that the much belittled 
Warrior offense of last year will 
be a force to be reckoned with 
this year. 
OF COURSE there are bound 
to be cynics reading this who 
won't believe that Winona could 
be the powerhouse of the NSCC 
this year. You cynics, plus any-
one who enjoys watching a good 
football game, are invited to see 
for yourselves at Maxwell Field 
tomorrow night at 7:30 P.M. where 
the season's opener against Stout 
State will be played. 
Mankato State 
drops NAIA 
Mankato President C. L. Craw-
ford announced Aug. 30 that Man-
kato State College is dropping its 
membership in the National Asso-
ciation of Intercollegiate Athletics. 
The college will continue to be af-
filiated with the National Collegi-
ate Athletic Association. 
This action is the result of an 
NAIA protest last spring lodged 
after Mankato State entered the 
NCAA wrestling tournament while 
foregoing a similar tournament 
sponsored by the NAIA, in direct 
violation of NAIA rules. This vio-
lation left Mankato State facing 
certain suspension by the small 
college group. 
According to President Craw-
ford, the withdrawal by the Man-
kato college will mean that the 
college will participate only in 
NCAA post season contests, but 
the college's athletic program will 
not be affected otherwise. 
Rouse, halfback, Elmira, N. Y.; and 
Jerry Wedemeier, tackle, Waverly, 
Iowa. 
Those who won letters last year 
and are returning this year as 
juniors are Mary Cunningham, 
halfback, Mukwonago, Wis.; Jerry 
DeMars, tackle, Pipestone; Gavin 
Grob, end, Caledonia; Merle Groth, 
end, Luverne; Arley Ihrke, tackle, 
St. Charles; Tom Keepers, quar-
terback, Madison, Wis.; Gary Pahl, 
end, Arcadia; Paul Quam, half-
back, Kenyon; Glen Schneider, 
guard, Keister, and Bob Wolfe, 
guard, Mukwonago. 
Sophomore letterwinners include 
George Ferrata, tackle, Rochester, 
N. Y.; Ben Johnson, guard, La 
Crosse, Wis.; Doug Konop, half-
back, La Crosse; Bob Larson, half-
back, Spring Valley; Dave Living-
ston, tackle, Winona; Ron Lunn, 
guard, Winona; Duane Rauen, 
fullback, Adams; Chuck Zane, 
halfback, Hadden, N. J., and Bruce 
Zellmer, halfback, Tomah, Wis. 
Bruce Kieser, a quarterback 
from Prairie du Chien, Wis., who 
won a letter as a freshman two 
years ago, has rejoined the squad 
after spending a year at La Crosse 
State. 
The starting center from last 
year's team, Jack Christenson, 
joined the squad a week after 
practice started. 
THE LARGE NUMBER of vet-
erans reporting for practice would 
seem to indicate that the starting 
lineup was almost set. The high 
quality of the freshmen turnout, 
however, plus the addition of sev-
eral experienced transfer students 
makes a battle for almost every 
starting position a virtual certain-
ty. In fact Coach Molinari has 
said, "The only starting positions 
already set are Merlin Barth and 
John Jacobs in the managers' 
slots." 
Typical of the battle for posi-
tions is the quarterback spot, 
where there are four candidates in 
the running for the starting spot. 
Keepers, who had the starting po-
sition pretty much to himself last 
year, is finding the ' going much 
rougher this year. 
Pressing him for the position 
are Kieser; Dave Ratlike, a junior 
from Rochester, and Duane Mut-
schler, a sophomore from Keister. 
A scrimmage with La Crosse State 
last Tuesday plus the Stout game 
tomorrow night should' resolve 
most of these conflicts. 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 9—Stout State—Home 7:30 p.m. 
Sept. 16—Eau Claire—Away. 
Sept. 23—Open date. 
Sept. 30—Moorhead—Away. 
Oct. 7—St. Cloud—Away, 
Oct. 14—Mankato—Home, 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 21—Bemidji—Away, 
Oct. 28—Michigan Tech—(Homecom-
ing) Home, 7' p.m. 
Nov. 4—River Falls (Parents' Day)—
Home, 2 p.m. 
ROBERT'S RAMBLINGS 
From under the sports desk 
LETTERMEN . . . Senior and junior lettermen 
who reported for the first practice session at 
Loughrey Field are, left to right, front: Tom 
Keepers, Pat Maloy, Mary Rouse, Roy Hender-
son, Jerry DeMars, Gary Pahl and Paul Quam; 
back: Mary Cunningham, Arley Ihrke, Bob 
Wolfe, Gale Sprute, Dave Rislove, Gavin Grob, 
Merle Groth, Glen Schneider and Coach Madeo 
"Moon" Molinari. (Daily News photo) 
PROJECT HARDNOSE: 
What makes them stay? 
• 
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INTERNATIONAL COLONY . . . Berty and Sylvia stop off at 
Conway Hall to meet Gert Kjustad, exchange student from Norway. 
FROSH MUST WEAR BEANIES . . . Alan 
Mahlke, a real "upper" classman (six feet five), 
helps Berty choose a beanie as Karen Aune and 
Sylvia watch. 
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One of 450 freshmen discovers life at WSC .. . 
AT HOME WITH THE WEDULS . . . Berty 
Klein, freshman from Luxembourg, is living with 
the family of Dr. Melvin 0. Wedul, member of 
the WSC education staff. Berty is returning a 
visit made to her home two years ago by Sylvia 
Wedul, WSC sophomore. A foreign student from 
Indonesia, also staying at the Weduls', is a 
senior at Winona High School. Left to right, 
Djamal Aminoedintandomo, Dr. Wedul, Sylvia, 
Berty, and Mrs. Wedul. 
STROLLING BETWEEN CLASSES . . . Sylvia and Berty 
chat while walking toward their next class. Berty can chat fluently 
in four languages — Luxembourghese, French, German and English. 
She also speaks "some" Italian. (Merritt Kelly photos). 
BOOK, BOOKS, BOOKS . . . After all, college life does include 
studies. 
A PLACE TO MAKE FRIENDS, to have 
semi coffee, to relax between classes — that's  
the Smog, Ron Yarolimek, Sylvia and Earl Sol-
berg tell Berty. 
